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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS -  JULY THROUGH OCTOBER 1996 
MISSOULA—
M onday. July 8
Montana Natural History Center--"Casting and Tracking: Animals of Montana," instructor 
Garry Kerr, through July 12, Monday-Friday, 8:45 a.m ., ages 8-12, Social Science Building Room 
250. Cost is $45; "Dinomania," instructor Dorene Might-Dyer, through July 12, 10:30 a.m ., ages 
7-10, Science Complex 13. $45. "Physical Science Applications Laboratory," instructor Harry 
Houpis, through July 12, 10:30 a.m., ages 11-15, Science Complex 225. Cost is $45. Call 243- 
6642 for more information.
W ednesday. July 10
Summer orientation-through Friday, July 12.
Saturday . Julv 13
Montana Natural History Center--"Reading the Woods," instructors Christian Klein, Porter 
Hammitt, Paul Rosen and Carolyn Durgin, 9 a.m., ages 7-10, Pattee Canyon Group Picnic Area 
by the meadow. $15. Call 243-6642 for a registration form.
Saturday. Julv 20
International Choral Festival—Massed Choir Concert, singers from 10 foreign countries, 
7:30 p.m ., Harry Adams Field House. Free.
Tuesday. July 23
Shakespeare in the Park—"Julius Caesar," 6:30 p.m ., the Oval (University Theatre in case 
of bad weather), free. Presented by University Center Programming.
- more -
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W ednesday. July 24
Shakespeare in the Park—"You Never Can Tell," 6:30 p.m., the Oval (University Theatre 
in case of bad weather), free. Presented by University Center Programming.
M onday. Aug. 26
Reggae concert—"Burning Spear," 8 p.m., University Center Ballroom. Tickets $10 
students/faculty/staff and $12 general public; available July 1 at TIC-IT-E-Z outlets (1-888-842- 
4830) or call 243-4999.
Saturday . Au2. 31
Montana soccer—Third Annual Soccer Showdown, Montana vs. Brigham Young, 1 p.m ., 
UM ’s south campus field.
Tuesday. Sept. 3
Fall Semester 1996—instruction begins.
Saturday. Sept. 7
Volleyball-Lady Griz-Alumni Match, 7:30 p.m ., Harry Adams Field House.
Thursday. Sept. 12
Conference-First Big Sky Mini-conference on Computer Science, Discrete Mathematics 
and Optimization, through September 14; speaker, Glenn Hurlbert, Arizona State University. For 
more information call Mathematical Sciences, 243-5311.
Friday. Sept. 13 •
Family weekend—through September 15. Call 243-2488 for details.
- more -
Football-Grizzlies vs. Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo, 1:35 p.m., Washington-Grizzly Stadium. 
Friday. Sept. 20
Volleyball—Lady Griz vs. Idaho State, 7:30 p.m ., Harry Adams Field House.
Saturday. Sept. 21
Volleyball—Lady Griz vs. Weber State, 7:30 p.m ., Harry Adams Field House.
Friday. Sept. 27
Native American Day—campuswide event, contact Native American Studies, 243-5831, for 
more information.
Thursday. Oct. 3
Volleyball-Lady Griz vs. Portland State, 7:30 p.m ., Harry Adams Field House.
Saturday. Oct. 5
Football-Grizzlies vs. Southern Utah, 1:35 p.m ., Washington-Grizzly Stadium.
Volleyball—Lady Griz vs. Eastern Washington, 7:30 p.m., Harry Adams Field House.
Thursday. Oct. 10
Volleyball-Lady Griz vs. Cal State-Sacramento, 7:30 p.m., Harry Adams Field House.







Building dedication—William and Rosemary Gallagher Building for the School of Business 
Administration, 2 p.m ., ribbon cutting.
Homecoming 1997—Singing on the Steps, Main Hall.
UC Art Fair—10 a.m . to 6 p.m., University Center Atrium.
Saturday. Oct. 12
Homecoming Parade—time to be announced.
Football-Grizzlies vs. Idaho State, Washington-Grizzly Stadium, Homecoming 1997, time 
to be announced.
UC Art Fair—10 a.m . to 4 p.m., University Center Atrium.
Tuesday. Oct. 15
Career Workshops—"Opening Doors to Your Future," 9:40 a.m .-5 p.m., University Center. 
Wednesday. Oct. 16
Career Workshops—"Opening Doors to Your Future," 10:10 a.m .-4 p.m., University
Center.
Sunday. Oct. 20
1996 Mansfield Conference-"Religious Values and The Political Process."
Monday. Oct. 21




1996 Mansfield Conference—"Religious Values and The Political Process."
Thursday. Oct. 24
Volleyball-Lady Griz vs. Cal State-Northridge, 7:30 p.m., Harry Adams Field House. 
Saturday. Oct. 26
Football-Grizzlies vs. Northern Arizona, 12:05 p.m ., Washington-Grizzly Stadium. (Hall 
of Fame Game)
Volleyball-Lady Griz vs. Northern Arizona, 7:30 p.m., Harry Adams Field House.
m
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